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presented, including solos, 
choruses, and addresses by 

John Russell, chief templar: W. A. )
West, A. C. M. Lawson, T. Mark 
Pearson and others. After-, the enter
tainment ice cream and other re
freshments were seized.

The terminal examination of the pri
mary department of the Superior

*тіштр**&*щ .
"ц £iw;g 22, " =” sarsSupply Strength, end in-Certgtf Quantifie* much interest and reflected credit on
Is Not Harmful to the System. ■<* W** ;tnd pup»1s- ' At the dose of the 
- • . ) “ * .• • children s programme speeches were

made by W. J. McAlmon, J. M. Tlng- 
.. ЯЯРЯШШЩЯЯВІЯ,-. -ley. M. M. Tingley and the principal,

MIDDLETOWN, Con.., June 17,—Al A. C. M. Lawson, 
the meeting of the Middletown Scien- Rev. Allan W. SnUthere and bride 
tide association, recently, Prof. W- arrived from Waterford, by Tues- 
O. Atwater of Wesleyan university. 3». day’s train, and took up tiieir resl- 
ported on the results of the expert- dence at the rectory. Riverside. Mrs. 
raentn upon the effects of alcohol late- Pmhhers will receive her friends on 
ly tarried out under his direction with Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
a nan in the respiration calorimeter. July 4th, 5th and 6th.
Although these experiments have been Capt Chas. Edgett of the schooner 
frequently referred -to In the news pa- Morning Star, while superintending.
PM*, this is the first authentic account the loading of a cargo of pressed hay 
given to the public. They are coat- at Riverside, had one of his legs bro- 
ducted under the auspice* of the com- ken below the knee, by a bale of hay 
mtttee of fifty for the investigation, of that fell from the hooks. The captain 
the drink problem. The apparatus belongs to Moncton. ki
with which they are made, a small 
chamber with metal .walls, Is the atyrte 
as to being used <for experiments upon 
Jhe food and nutrition of man at Ще*-

й,гкгя:: -s
tiie United States department of agri
culture by Profs. Atwater end Rosa,
Dr. Benedict and others.

The chamber to which the man lives 
to about seven feet long, four feet wide 
and six and one-half, feet high. It is 
furnished. with a folding bed. chair 
and table. In the experiments where 
muscular» work is done, a stationary 
bicycle im also provided. There are ar
rangements for, ventilatlrg, lighting 
and regulating the temperature of the 
chamWiaed for passing in food Mid 
drink, so that the man lives with en
tire comfort, dqy and night, during the 
entire experiment, which lasts from 
four to twelve days. The food, drink 
and other products, and even the air 
which the roan breathes, are measured 
and analysed with the greatest accnr-

potTn^issяияяа ,жг.ГоГгіівас^

the food Which the body receives and. cracker, this evening. He was taken to the 
the energy given offv from «the Jwdy. PTench hospital, where hie left arm was

aftsisscssasws дацятаї да»#
It has-been shown in'1 these expert- ' —it t

mente that the human body, like any -Po^toy, Sg wû^cS^alfy'sl^T 
Other щаШпе. a steam engine orriae a boy on Park street tonight. Townley wss 
electrical dynamo, for Instance,-1; obeys with friends and the boy was discharging «теГ^Г *85 mixed w\to MaS£ *At‘tU h£

By giving the men under experiment pttal it is thought that the young man will 
different Kinds and amounts of food «6.
and varying their activity from actual WILLIAMSON- w~a.. July 3- Anse 
rest to light or severe muscular .or Hatfield, Jr... eon of “Devil" Anse Hatfield,) 
mental work, it to possible to learn shot and killed H. B. Bits on a Norfolk aqd 
Just how the body uses Its food, what Western train near this plane. There hM 
mutant-la a-ra ...j-i been bad feeling them for a long time, Elitematerials are needed for its support being a McCoy sympathiser in the Hatfleld- 
and how many different food materials McCoy feud: Hatfield escaped, but ts being
compare In nutritive value. • .r. pursued. ............. ■ ■■ -

The special object mf the recent e*- LcOBURG. Jply "з.-The diet today adop 
perlments was »o study the nutritive a bUl whereby, the Duke of Albany beeoi 
effect of alcohol. Pure alcohol was ad- Ji? the Duchy of Coburg .of Saxe-Coh 
ministered with water or coffee. In “dthe Albany Unelge! 
othersr to be reported upon .later» air Connaught succeeds, or omyerinçe 
coholpwas given in the form, of whisky of Connaught's extinction, the heir
ZJSSSL
which* beer and Witte will ba uatd. bany’s regent.
The alcohol to taken with an ordinary ----------
diet of meat, oreadjdmttcr, m|lk, sug
ar and; the like. The amount. »> day 
has been equal to*p6but two sadsK 
half ounces of absolute alcohol, about 
as much as would besiontalned in five 
or six'ounces or three average glasses 
of whiskey, or in. a nettle of claret or 
Rhine wine. It was given in six. doses, *4 
three with meals tod three between 
meals.- *

Three Important results were observ
er» First, the і alcohol was oxidized— 
that to, burned as completely as bread, 
meat, or any other food. Second, in 
the oxidation all of -the potential en
ergy ot< the alcohol was transformed 
into heat and muscular power. Ш 
other words, the body made tj*e same 
use of the energy of the alcohol as 
that of sugar, starch and other ordin
ary іооф: materials. Third, the atoo- 
hol protected the materials ef the body 
fMB
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Captoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years» use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish.

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation iani 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.
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FOREIGN PORTS.
i.fiStoS^Ttoh,COa- Arrived.

-, .from Pome. P R.

i?hh Walter 1 
Annie A 

Sch Ira D St

July 2.—Str Poed 
New York, J H » 

Shto Vexa (Паї).
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ta is an exceUent medicine, for “ CasterU Is so well adapted to dittdten 
Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend Й as superior to any pm- 

good effect upon their-children." scription known to met"
Dn. G. C. Osgood, LoweU, Most. H. A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

«rSSï?»
to the credit of the patent fund of 370,000 
over expenditure.

HYDE PARK, Mass., July 3.- Willie 
Hiekey, seven years old, son of Michael 
Hickey, was drowned in Mother Brook this 
afternoon while bathing. The body was 
recovered.

Castoria.
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ton, ha). San Blas. Cahonn Vran San BiasB^Cforl°baie Dooo<, ChAPmen' from NeW At tSu1. J^T3, Мір Centurion, Collins.

n T KiiSw fe®eraen« from Provl' Austria, Palmer, from Boston.
At Madeira, June 20, brig Edward U! Me-

*JTZ’ , H U Pollock,

S ,,rsa£S;‘î!ifïI“- оамі mm 
-ar.—rtw?1 жйадайгй- ». ^ =«.Sch G H P^ry. W"loblnson, from Provi- etSie, MulberryTKin^tonTJa. 

us, froth ThomastOtt, Cleared.
TO. Bfewritor, from j^/B^Âr^^-ptSh^bo,1" “ 

^IWeli. from New York. ^ Mb DemoseUe.

.

a governmej 
would ask f 
It seemed- I 
session torS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Mr.BRUSSELS, July 3,—At a meeting of the 
factions of the left in the chamber, à reso
lution in favor of the withdrawal of the 
electoral bill aud urging a dissolution in
stead of a referendum, was adopted.
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”* -, У -.ч. і;.PROVIDENGS, R. L. July 3,— Margaret 

McKearney, 26 years old, was killed by, a 
train at Dike streat railroad crossing, in 
Olabyville, this evening while crossing the 
tracks on her way home from work.
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APPEARS ON ÊVteNf WiÀPPER.J
MIDDLETON, Cohn., July 3—The upset

ting of a lighted lamp in the dry goods store 
of Lewis Mittleman,Warwick street, tonight, 

fire which caused upwards 
e to the stock and building.
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I^OTtoer, 30. G Crosby. Perry, for Barbados, 
ley, from Fredericton.'l‘‘,:BFPee> bark Andrade,

' dteàreà." '' ^toom Moatevldeo June 6, bark BessieJune MM. SS5*e. ft* ±mt*- Caldera

^- Roea Mtoller, McLean, for «“d %Ttif sfeett

:*r; і hie K Bentley, Pine, toil Boston.
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Vera В Roberts, Roberts, ter New 
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Ills toat used to worry people need no longer

rmphs and serums, so , 
told, . _
necessity of еЩ

out the microbes, they'to

n dying in the same old-
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HALIFAX.
. •

HALIFAX July і 2.—The 
construction tin the Domtoloh Steel 
"*‘À -»y. $yanfey,

work of
They’ve discovers 

we have been.
-

Às injured 'W a 
I* lit Glaoe Bay toddy so 
she wtil die, r:

Ivla, from- New York, 
while docking tonight carried away 
part of her wharf.

Keith of Halifax, a competitor in
Wmm........................  ■

They .areQuaco;-
rv .5jpn.-...-

. Steamer л.louée way

Word may a-morning that
IV.-

« doctor, here at
as ;
21 the fevers and arrest*mm -!'Ч ■J races at Truro today, was 

to hto wheel and slightly Sp-ftorts were without
uamb-

heir to. Withmm
P'idJh* wonder at t
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MEMORANDA.
In port' at Sydney, NSW, May 23, ships 
lbanla, Brownell, for Manila via Newcastle;

і
I І® МІі 1, tor Newcastle.

„ . „ Light. June 80, stre Nttb. 
Brown, from Pensacola for Rotterdam; 
Greta Holme, Ritchie, from Dundee for Syd- 

bark Memento, Nelson, firpm Grind-

port at Newcastle, NSW, June 23, ships 
■ ■■ ;J*ne Bur-

-Burehel But I
У Arthur

, Capt. Seeley, ar-
--Г-.V■ Friday evening

too ; 1 no explon «• froth the Whi^ ’ Indies with a large
; that the stomach la cargo and fifty passengers. The run

“ “ •» -
j are doping, they’re declared it to have been the most en-

the same „id ^able sail they ever had. They
ring in the same old- apeak in the highest terms of the

courteous treatment they received at 
the hands of Capt. Seeley and his of
ficers. Following is a complete list of 
the passengers ;

Saloon—a Bnrrowee 
chibald. Rev. Mr Frtoor 
three children. Mrs. W.;

ііКЯ
Ofm for; !. ,.s,ant<5U ГА Ж-

i‘i 9
tub »„nst- fc
Barry Island, bark Ilmatar, Bends,
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ІЧ large a >2. ».'-5'I (By Richard Huntington.)
.The memory of the Red Man.
_I(ew can, it pasa away

names of music linger 
mount, and stream, and bay ? . -j 
equodobolt s waters

_ tOftw /l.V.4'
[hUO falls the laughing sunbeams 
On Chegoggin s fields of grain?

A ' ' і

is., WesLi SPOEBN.

æsss::
B^jSe 5»Tat «7 toL 

- Kvasse, from Goole for

««№=« Щ
ІЙЇ'Щ’-Ш'"’1*
c ШЙ»; für L'ondon-

3.-SS State’ of Maine, Colby.
I. V.W>: : .
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AN INTERESIpto СЙЙБ.
і.'"--#

H. H. MbManus, who Has the con
tract for carrying the mall between 
Roxburgh and Penobequto, has hill 
tosued a warrant for toe ayyest of 
Miss L. J. Cross, teacher of South 
Branch school, district No. 8, on a 
charge of defamatory libeli 
Cross, It appears, en the word of some 
pupils, wrote a letter to Edmund T. 
pockhart, Mechanics’ Settlement, tell
ing him that McManus had, been seen 
to. "open his mail on Mar«* *- Wh»“ 
MISS Cross found out that her in
formation was unreliable, that Mc
Manus did not carry any mail bn 
that day, she again wrote to Lock
hart, telling him so. Mr. McManus, 
however, it seems, is not satisfied, 
and is seeking fèdreps in the courts 
One thing seems certain, namely the 
day on which McManus is said to 
have opened the, ntoH was not a regu
lar mail day.
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Lift high their farms of pride,

Or While on Mabou’a river 
The boatman piles hie oar,

Or the billows burst in thunder 
On Chlaaben’s rock-girt shore.

While floats our country’s banner, 
O’er ChebUcto’s glorious wave,

: fj\/f£3s3. hii-Oo] *» X ЛІ . Hal-

' for : NOTICE TO MARINERS.
■Ш'ЦнГ ■ “• • .ME.

u4ttat ^the’ fog6 Signal
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■Й Miss'і-: : Loo•iii ж
to Hong

Itl
effectively

as the corresponding amounts of 
an and чСаГсЬ. That is to say, wheth
er the body was at vest tor at work) it 
held its own. Just as well with the one 
as with the Other.

In explaining the experiments Prof. 
Atwater'called-attention to .the fact 
that food nas two chief pees; one is 
to build up the body and keep it In 
repair, the other is to supply It with 
energy for warmth and work. Alcohol 
is similar to the fate, starch and sug
ar hi that it cannot form tissue, but 
it does rie» energy. It cannot be used 
to bnild the bodily machine or to re
pair it as it is wom out by constant 
use, but It can-and does Serve for fuel.

Ptof; Atwater explained that the 
object of these experiments was sim
ply to get "at scientific facts. At the 
same- time the results, a* facts are 
often misrepresented both by these 
who ube alcoholic beverages and these 
who earnestly desire to promote tern-
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BIRTHS. PEACE CONGRESS.green.

itStewart, rigraceW, . TO thy., .... —, to tl)e wife of Chas. 
etcalf street, a daughter, 
і this city, on June 29th, to 
*. H, C. Wetmore, a son.

Ji THE HAGUE, July 3,—The drafting 
committee of the arbitration commis
sion of the peace congress passed the 
second reading of Sir Julian Paunce-
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teachS^tf b the ^ oTadtapute.'it should be
i eS tte ЇЙ the duty ot neutral "Rowers to call the
day ^h^l and toe pulplt ^ wents attelrtl»n of the disputant:,nattons to 

Ion top temperance friatform. Щаіщу оРагшїЙ^»^ tito permanent court 
earnest promqtore of temperance re- S «rbitratlon. ^
form ;4eel it necessary to insist tityvt 
alcob^je not a,topd but a poison; that 
in any quantity, large or small,, it is 
jiecessarily harmful -and not usefbl.
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At Barbados, June 10, efch Laconia; Healy, 
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68 ^ur^âeese factory Is doing much 

»an at first. A ton of milk is

№№&&*■ corner is ddng 
>rk this season, hawing .totfy- 
oiùéand a day. The lumber Is 
■apMly -conveyed to St. John. ^ 
and fair and strawberry festl- 
1 held in King's hall on the 
.Tiiiy, the proceeds to go to toe 
j fund of the Baptist church. 
Saul. Camp and 1 
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THE U 3. AND SPAIN, ч йдакш» ,

“Lunksoos" is tame, and “Nesowadns- r,

25th.

- ■ , ■"
Мішай», July З.-r-fThe F____sh sen

se resumed today the dl_.__Jlon of1
the treaty of peace betweën the king- “ 
dom of Spain «tod the United States.

Senor Monter» Rios, 
the Spanish

At
ard

. » 
crook A

t’l
T

i;.. . Vy„ . ^.f#!
e R, bark Gamma, Pedersen,

ofВ J s?ton it
Paris, declared that Spain would en
joy the same commercial,-; rights In _ 
CUba, Porto Rice and the PhitUppines From 

Albert no as Would- be enjoyed by the United ®’e“.
States. He pointed out that the

HOPEWELL TTtT.T. June 20.-Mount ***** WM baeed ^on »e Principle 
p,PBHn3 that Spain had relinquished sover-

^»5 ’ T" °" ,T*; cel=' eignty over Cuba In order that the
toTth! a®n‘7ereay Iaat even; island should become Independent andEEf*SES€Ej гаде

forth “PongCO]

falling into 4
B' mMe., July 3.— Byron 

bid, was drowned by
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bed head foremost into 

by the mother, who

Щ ?ІJuly 2, bqt Hector,- Morrell, 
18 days. -
June 30, ship Forest King, Le
, aju“" ,30, ship J D. Everett,
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' thoritles the world over.

1 M.ri wm WTIJt.:it.’
had missed

previous to list year, town collector and for 
ten years a director In toe Waterrllle Sav
ings Bank, died today. He leaves a daugh
ter, wife of Street Commissioner 8. A 
Greene of WatervHle.
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